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Community Behavioral Health
Philadelphia Behavioral Health HealthChoices Program Funding Stream
Philadelphia Behavioral Health HealthChoices Program Goals

- Improve access to health care services for medical assistance recipients
- Improve quality of health care available for medical assistance recipients
- Stabilize state spending for medical assistance
CBH Structure

- CBH was established by the City in 1997 as a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization to manage the Philadelphia Behavioral Health HealthChoices Program.

- The City of Philadelphia through the DBHIDS contracts with CBH to administer behavioral health services for those eligible for Medicaid within Philadelphia.

- As part of this agreement, services are funded by the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania on a capitated basis.

- The City of Philadelphia assumes full risk for the HealthChoices behavioral health program, maintaining reserves and risk protections consistent with commercial insurers.
CBH Key Functions

- Performs utilization review, quality management, provider network management, and fiscal oversight and accountability for the individuals enrolled in the Medical Assistance program

- Administers a broad array of support, treatment, and intervention programs for children, adults, and families impacted by mental health, and substance use issues

- Functions as single payer for Medicaid (MA is a combination of State and Federal)

- Engage providers, host technical assistance sessions and learning collaboratives, and quality reviews
CBH Key Functions

- Outreach to members through members services and clinical teams- Gurney Street, Prevention Point, community meetings
- Clinical Procurements to expand services access
- Conduct compliance audits to assure financial accountability
- Manages the full range of mental health and substance use services for Medicaid recipients and had **more than 730,000 eligible members** in 2019 and served **more than 116,000 members**.
- CBH has provider agreements with **166 in-network providers** who have **over 500 sites across the city**
Updates to the Charter
Following updates have been made:

• Vision statement

• Roles and Function of the Coordinating Council, including details about voting

• Clarity on agenda items

• Link to where IBHS Coordinating Council minutes and power point presentations can be found

• Rotating providers
Report-ins
Provider profiles

• IBHS profiles can now be found here: https://cbhphilly.org/cbh-providers/ibhs/.

• Adding a placeholder for new providers

• School cluster assignments can be found here: https://cbhphilly.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/2020-06-24_cbh_ibhs_rfp_school_cluster_provider_assignments.pdf
IBHS Landscape
Boost Your Mood Campaign

- Hotline numbers
- Coping with COVID-19
- Behavioral Health Screenings
- The Impact of Prolonged Social Distancing on Children’s Mental Health
- Parenting during a pandemic
- NAMI
Questions/Next steps